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Hats and Caps Wholesale).

Buffai: Catus Market.
Craig. i Dixon, 51 Front street e.
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Wickett, S 1,02 Coiborno street.
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Financial and Commercial,
LATEST PER MIDNIGHT REPORT.

W. J. REID & Co 1878. SPRING SEASON. 1878.

200 DOZEN

BASKETS" Mattings,’ Stair Carpets, &c.

FROM

25 to 50 Cents Each
School Teachers' Examinations.

First-Class Provincial Certificates. "q

EEID’S
London East Notes

G-D. SUTTERI ATCrystalli fall.
London, April 30, 1578.

AKCHITEUT*.

372 Richmond St., next door to Revere House.C2Zeodly

BOOK PRINTING.
rhe Free Prems Printing Co

JIAVK INIIVATIED FACILTTIES Fon THIH CLANS OF WORK. f
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Brussels and Tapestry Carpets, 
All Wool and Union Carpots,

An Early Cali Solicited.
Loudon, Mauch 9 1878.

be cast not for Walker.
A WORKER I TIE TAENCHES.

Grain and Seed Commission Merchants.
Goodall, J., as Front street e.

20c. Dress Goods now selling for 122c.
35c. Dress Goods, special bargain, for 15c.
40c. Dress Goods, special bargain, for 20c.
45c. Dress Goods, special bargain, for 25c.

BLEACHED SHEETINGS, 
GEEY SHEETINGS, 
GLEY COTTONS, 
WHITE COTTONS, 
PRINTED COTTONS,

neastm *1SOr on Clothe,

Lithographers and Engravers.
Rolph Smith & Co.. 30 Wellington street •

Gillespie, 3. & Co., 66 Yonze street. 
May, Thos. & Co., 58 and 00 Wellington street.
Leather, Ons and Finding Wholesale

WE INVITE the attention rf purchasers to our new Selection of FINE TWetlt 
WORSTEDS and BEOADCLOTIS, just received for imimadiate use, and which we make 
to Order or Cut to Measure to suit € ustomors. We have also received a beautiful selection ,.f

The circulation of the DAIL* 
FREE PRESS Is larger than 
that of any other Ontario jour- 
uni in the West, and more than 
that of the combined issues of 
Its local contempornries-any 
statements to the contrary uot- 
withstanding.

Fann Pnnss Office, Sept. 11.1877 •

Hats Capa and Furs (Wholesale). 
Macfie, Lind & Co.,57 Dundas street, 
Marshall & Carrie, 65 Dundas street.

Monty Meeting on Saturday Afternoon 
The Harmony Casualty, Eto.

LOEDONT-
Boots and Shoos ( Wholesale). 

Merritt, a. c. * co, 186 Dundas street.

-ompoaea, Compilod ana Corralled by 
“Tres Press” Roportern.

Waterman Bros , celebrated Hlew/-light OI, &o, 
Opera House Block

Programme of the Week - Wonderful 
Development of This Traffic.

is s k : %
0 0 00 000
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A heavy bright black Lustre, worth 20c., selling for 
12k.

Heavy striped and plain black Silks selling for 50c.
Extra heavy black Gros Grain Silk, 75c.
Grenadines from 10c. per yard
Great sale of Dress Goods to commence on Saturday, 

the 27th inst.

light for summer wear,

RICH BLACK LUSTRES.
RICH SILK WARP PARAMATTAS,
NICH BIACK CASIIMERE#, ALI. WOOL, 
RIC H R-LACK HENRIETTA CLOTHS, 
RICH HLACK CHAPES,

Architects and Surveyors.
Langley Langley. & Barke, 31 King streat w 
Windeyer, L.C. & Co.,2 Masonic Hail.

Banker*. Bechance & Stock Brokers.
Campbell & Cacsels, 56 and 58 King a.

Boots and Shoes (Wholesale).

low the " Lamba” Misbehave Them- 
solves.- A Complaint Requiring 

Explanation.

Programme for the Week Spacial Prizes 
by Citizens of Toronto.

SECOND Iwos.
Brough, run^ont .............

taros wileo
McLean, run out ........ ----

YiSaspNlO"U"Zaaai . .
1 ox,b Adams. ..- 
Gillean,notout .............

Leg byes, 2; wides, 3; no ball,1

Adlama, nawara & Co . X Dunans strout. 
Ferguson & Co . 167 Dundas (and rotaii). 
Masurott, M. & Co., 94 and 96 I unda street.

L‘T— PI Its IE SOU “thini aad IILO MrerS 
goods more active and shawi in better demand. 
Paucy cussimeres and overcoating sluggish 
t “1322“% -ansdanuels and nyellant in fair

At a recent sheriff’s sale in Lebanon’ 
Pa., coffins went at $1 (a pieco. At this 
rate for a few dollars a man might have 
laid in enough coffins to last him a life-

Mr. George Griswold, son of Dr. Gris- 
wold. formerly conductor of the Accommo- 
dation, who left this city ten years ago, is 
at present spending a few days with his 
London friends. -

Keziah Ley was summoned before the 
Police Magistrate, on Saturday afternoon, 
for using threatening language toward* 
Nicholas Glynn. She was remanded until 
to day for examination.

The old bridge over Carling’s Creek, 
where it crosses Talbot Street North, has 
been taken away and a brick structure 
erected, which is wider than the former 
one, and a great improvement.

John HIanly and Eliza Irwin, the former 
a druuk from Woodstock and the latter a 
vagrant from Exeter, were arrested on Sat- 
urday,and after a sl ort confinement in the 
cells were granted their liberation.

Mr. A. C. Reid, of Parkhill, who is at 
present in New York taking part in the 
Caledonian games, intends upon his return 
to this city, accepting the challenge of Mr. 
G Innes, as published in the FREE Pazas.

Cards bearing the inscription "It is hot," 
and intended for to wear on the shirt bo- 
som, may be obtained at this office. They 
will save the average citizen the trouble of 
re peating the remark about 328 times a

Raw tomatoes are universally commend- 
ed as a first-class aperient. If you are suf- 
fering from disordered liver, you will find 
it an advantage to keep a tomatoe always 
about your person, but never carry it in 
your coat tail pocket.

Correspondents should avoid unpleasant 
personalities, and never send an item, the 
force of which is understood by only them- 
selves and one or two others. A news- 
paper is in no sense an ambuscade from 
which to pepper somebody with small shot.

The much-abused book agent has found 
in the phonograph a listener to whom he 
can talk for hours on a stretch without any 
danger of being kicked out of the front yard 
or having hot water thrown on him from 
an upper window. Book agents are begin- 
ning to brace up and take new courage.

As a temperance orator sat at a hotel 
table he said he would not for all the 
world take wine sauce, and spoke in such a 
loud v ice that all the temperance people 
in four counties heard him ; but the next 
day when he whispered to the barkeeper 
that he would take "A little gin,” his voice 
was so low and sweet that we doubt if even 
the recording angel heard it.

Excursions on the G. W.K.

Foster James, 40 Coleozne street e.
Potter Charles, 9 Kins < et e

Manufasturs ox tiolan.
Pottor, Charles, 9 King street •

Metals and Hardware Wholesale).

PEITI-Vrsr nos.
Crossthwaite, b Gillean
Adams,c McLean ........----------
Morphy, c Barnes ......  ....... --- .
Liddell, run out ---
D)nv, e Hyman —
wiito o Hyman
Patterson, b Hyman
Irvine, b Gillean . ..... 
bonyptursEailen .... .. " 

‘ The: 5 i“"byos, 4; wide», it:

The Middlesex winning in one innings 
with 17 runs to spare.

More Bidduiph Euiidozing.

New York Stooks and Money.
New York, Augast 3.

ciuaclr.a.@co“z“SWNeberal.....

A. * J. G. MeINTOSII * co

—a--oe ‘‘—— ‘~ ----------- ., )
spot, hence runs came very slowly. Flynn 
was soon bowled by Adams, and Hammond 
then joined Brough, the former showing 
signs of some of his good old cricket 
which we hope to see further i 
brought ont on some future occasion. i 
Brough was run out, and was followed by 
Hyman, who was decidedly in his best 
cricket form, as the result showed. His 25 
and not out was as good an exhibition of 
batting as we have had the pleasure of 
seeing for some time. He gave but one 
chance, and that to Adams, who most kind- 
ly dropped it. Middlesex retired for 64, and 
Perth then went to the bat. Crossthwaite 
and Adams were sent in, to the bowling 
of Gillean and Hyman. the latter appear- 
ing in a new light as bowler throughout; he 
took five wickets, five runs being obtained

BAPORTED ex zoNN waour srocx NROsEN,164 
"icuonp "n=*r LONDOX

The excursion traffic over the Great 
Western Ry.and its branches has increased 
to a wonderful degee during the past two 
years. Indeed, it is not exceeded by any 
line of railway on the continent having • 
siailar number of towns and the same pro- 
portion of population to draw from. In cities 
such as New York, Boston ,Chicage,St. Louis, 
etc., much larger numbers are of course 
transported from one point to another on 
pleasure trips, but in a country sparsely 
populated as compared with the places 
named, the traffic has beeu developed be- 
yond the anticipations of Manager Brough- 
ton and his able staff of assistants. Some 
idea may be obtained of its extent from a 
perusal of the arrangements entered into 
for the week:—

Monday— Paris civic holiday— excursions 
to Hamilton and Toronto.

Tuesday— St. Paul’s Church Sunday 
School excursion from London to Port 
Stanley; St. Thomas civic holiday—excur- 
sion over the Air Line to Buffalo.

U'#d*#i<i.nj— Masonic and Oddfellows’ 
excursion from Tilsonburg and stations o 
B., N. & Pt. Burwell line to Hamilton and 
the Beach; Simeoe civic holiday— excursion 
from Simcoe and stations west on Air Line 
to Port £ anley; Woodstock civic holiday— 
excursion to Hamilton, Toronto and 
Niagara Falls; Sabbath School excursion 
from Suspension Bridge (American Side) 
t • Grimsby camp; excursion from Port 
Dalhousie to Niagara Falls via Welland 
Railway.

Thursday - Regular weekly excursion 
from London to Port Stanley ; Sabbath 
School excursion from Strathroy to Port 
Stanley . Rev. B. B. Keefer’s excursion 
from Woodstock, Brantford and stations 
east to Hamilton and thence by boat to 
Queenstou Heights; also a moonlight exchr- 
sion on Burlington Bay under the same 
auspices; excursion from Listowel and 
Brussels to Hamilton and the Beach.

Frid ay —Church excursion from Amherst- 
burg and stations east on the Canada 
Southern to St. Thomas, and thence by L. 
& P. B. R. to Port Stanley.

Saturday— Excursions from stations on 
main line and branches to Cleveland via 
Port Stanley.

A by law to abolish vagrant eaninity in 
needed.

A horse, unlike a man, is always prepar- ! 
ed to meet an oat.

The weather still keeps warm enough for ' 
ice cream and fans.

The City Council meet this evening for 
transaction of business.

This weather has its advantages. For 
inetepce, if a fellow gets drunk-it* sun-

So live that when thy summons comes - 
you won’t fear the constable who serves it 
upon you.

Something is going wrong in this com- 
munity. We haven’t been sued for libel 
this summer.

Rev. Dr. Cooper, of the York Street 
Baptist Church, has gone up Lake Superior 
on a pleasure trip.

The label upon a bottle of ague remedy, 
requesting the patient t • shake well before 
using, is superfluous.

A young lad named Maplethrop dropped 
down in a fit on York street last Saturday 
night. He was taken home and carad for.

The time of the early bird that catches 
the worm has been beaten several minutes 
by the small bos in woaroh of forbidden

The lightning-rod man must be allowed 
a good profit, for when he sells out his 
business he never can get much for the good- 
Will.

They are advertising a medicine to make 
folks lean, but we know a better way than 
that. Take one newspaper account to col- 
lect on the first of each week.

A doctor writes to an exchange to say 
that the much abused watermelon is per- 
fectly harmless, and can be eaten with im- 
punity. Another slice, please.

The municipality of Prague has forbidden 
the wearing of dresses with trains upon the 

! streets. “ because of the dust, injurious to 
the public health, raised by them.”

There isn’t as much fuss made over the
I inauguration of a boy’s first pants pocket 
I as there is over the laying of a corner stone, 
, but there are more things to put in it.

"Let me know what you want for your 
f paper,” writes the Sweet Singer of Michi- 
. gan, • and I will send it.” We want 82 a 
, year, er $1.60, if in a club, for the "King of 

or Weeklies.”

The Provincial Exhibition will be held 
in Toronto on Monday, Tuesday, Wednes- 
day, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Sep- 
tember 23, 24, 25, 26, 27 and 28. Entries 
must be made, according to notice already 
given, as follows :—Live stock and agricul- 
tural implements, before August 24; farm 
products and manufactures, before August 
31; .horticultural products and fine arts, be- 
fore September 7. The value of the prizes 
offered is $18,000, and all the classes that 
were in last year’s prize list are included on 
the prize list this year.

The Council of the Agricultural and 
Arts Association having received an offer 
of 6500 from the citizens of Toronto, to be 
appropriated for special premiums, has 
accepted such offer, and added the aum of 
$500, making a total of $1.000, to be award
ed in special prizes, as follows —

P. L. a. AND c. R.

Olce with s Peters & Son • Albert Block, corner 
Carence and Dundas streets.______ —01am

GARLICK S, 174 Dundas St. 
a. & j. g. McIntosh & CO.

118 AND 120 DUNDAS STREET.

TICKINGS, *c.
FANCY GHEY LUSTRES.
MOTTLED GREY LUSTRES,
RIBBONS. TIES, COLLARS GLOVESz&c.

London Cheese Market.
At the cheese market held here on Saturlay, 

five ao aries fere i 1,723 boxes, but as far as we 
- aid ascertain there were no sales effected, the 
i eghish merketsheving declined a ehill ngduring 
the week, and the late shipments reaching Liver- 
pool somewhat out of condition, has had a dam- 
pening effect on the market generally.

aun and nine Manufacturez.
Rewbone,J .I 123 Yonge street.

Hardware (Wholesale).
Howland, H.S., Sons & Co., 37 Front street w. 
Rice Lewis* Bon .5 and 54 King street e.

Fer 100 lb*
Deihl wh’tsl 60 to 1 67 
Treadwell.. 1 60 to 1 67 
Red . i 55 to 1 60
Spring 1 20 to l 50
" generallyl 40 to 1 50

Ocean Frights.
New York, Aug, a —Ocean treighta were more 

active for grain vessels at firmer rates, while 
ther business was fair at full ngurov, both on 

, berth and charter, (rain carters are A Brit- 
tah brk, 3,500 qra to Cork f t order at Gs: an 
it allau bark, same al ovovagu and rat . another. 
. 000 are, same voyage io wi; another do, 3.0urs, 
t Marseille or Cette, Ge, ioug days; and rumored, 
a 4W are voasel, same voyage ari rate; a Nar- 
wegian bark, re let, to Cork for orders at Es LOjJ; 
a Norwegian bark, with. 3 00grs to Ke tierdam at 
• lid; a British abnip, to arrive, with 9,00 qia to 
Havre at 58 ii.

( ‘ A. DAVIS, ARCHITECT AND 
. • Builder, Richmond street, London.-- 
—ans and specifcations gratis on application. 
Manuacturus Datent refrigerators. Ealy 

H D. ELLIB,

It is reported that Gilmore’s Band, who 
went to Europe for the purpose of giving 
concerts at the Paris Exhibition, have met 
with disaster, and have been obliged to dis- 
band. A reporter of the Sun had an inter- 
view with an American lately returned 
from Paris, who spoke as follows of the

"When the band first appeared in Paris 
the people laughed at it on account or its 
extraordinary uniform. The men wore red 
and blue coats and trousers, but they had 
no sidearms and no shakos, and the 
Parisians could not understand a military 
band without these. They laughed at the 
small caps that the Americans wore, and 
said that they k oked more like servants or 
lackeys than anything else. The French 
found fault because the band allowed a

ESTABLISHED 1870.

Patents, Caveats, Trade Marks, Ac.
Expeditiously eccured in ALL/COUNTRIES on moderate terme.

WOOD ENGRAVINGS
or every description prepared by r XPERIENCED artiste end engravers 

reasonable prices.
• 2 Dundas St., between Talbot and Ridout Sts.

Will Open Saturday, 4th May, 
------- AT-------

TUE STORE LATELY OCCUPIED BY W. Ï. BRUNTON, ESQ. 
OPPOSITE MY OLD STAND,

On Dundas Street, -
NEXT DOOR TO MESSRS. FRANK SMITH & CO.’S

29, 30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 
WAIST MEASI RE.

The following are the candidates who 
were successful at the recent examina-

Grade A—Cornell, Danl. B.; Hunt, 
Martha E.; Johnson, Hugh D.; Kirk. 
George; Lawson, Lottie‘.; Natress, Wm.; 
Tanner, Robert J.

Grndr B—Alford, Wm.; Ferguson, Miles; 
Greig, John Alexander; Johnston, Wm ; 
Seldon. Richard; Shepherd, Richard.

Grade C— Charlton, Edward; Cheyene, 
Francis A.; Colles, \m. H.; Lalor, Jennie; 
McLean, Peter; McNeil, Alex., Sharman, 
Geo.; Sims, Bertha; Springer, Mary Eliza- 
both; Welsh, Lafayette; Wilson, James H . 
Wood worth, Sandford C.

The following will be entitled to first- 
class certificates on furnishing evidence of 
having.bad the requisite experience in the 

P draae X—Campbell, Thos.; White, Jae.

Grade B-Hill, Richard.
Grade C— Armstrong, Moore; Brown, 

Mary Jane.
Cook, J. W.—This candidate was misin- 

formed regarding the time when the ex- 
amination commenced, and in consequence 
failed to give answers to some of the papers. 
His answers to those on which he was ex- 
amined were very good.

.."Can you assist me?" asked a tramp, 
poking his head into an hotel parlor, the 
other day. Fis application was granted. 
The porter assisted him down the stairs, 
three str ps at a time.

Accros San or FUnNIrURE— On Mou- 
day, Manville & Brown will sell at eleven 
o’clock aa assortment of household effects 
in excellent condition. No. 396, Ridout 
street, near Court House.

DIscosTISUID.—The general ticket and 
passenger agents of the Lake Shore, Great 
Western and Canada Southern Railroad* 
have issued a joint circular which puts a 
stop to the sale of passage tickets over 
their respective lines by outside agents.

INCALASE I Tkame.—Orders were re- 
ceived on Thursday last by the officials of 
the Greet Western Railway at Windsor to 
senl West immediately one thousand 
empty cars for freight that was waiting 
shipment East. ____

STRALISG A Swrren. — At the Interim 
Sessions on Saturday morning Judge Elliot 
presiding, Joseph Hurley was charged with 
stealing a hair switch from Margaret Bird, 
of this city. He elected to be tried sum- 
merlly. and the trial was Axed for tomor

PorITICAt.—Mr. D. Macmillan, M. P. for 
East Middlesex, intends addressing his 
constituents at the London East Town 
Hall this (Monday) evening on the political 
questions of the day. A number of gentle- 
men from the city will deliver addresses 
on the occasion.

New BANK ron EIKIER—We understand 
that a branch of the Exchange Bank will 
shortly be opened at Exeter, under the 
management of Mr. W. A. Hastings, for- 
merly in charge of the Bedford branch of 
the same institution. Mr. R. Terroux, 
who has been connected with this bank, 
will likely be his successor.

except Forrester, of Mitolel. Although 
only a “colt,” he gave proof that, with 
practice, he can hold his reputation with 
most players. We hope to hear of 
him again, this being the first really good 
match he has taken part in. Middlesex 
managed with good bowling to keep the 
Perth score down, the last wicket falling 
for 47 runs. The match being virtually 
over, Middlesex proved the victor by 17 

It was then decided .to play "until

off him. If ne didn’t astonish himself, ho 
ce rtainly did his friends, who were only too 
happy to see it. Perth, from first to lest, 
exhibited no form in the batting line, if we

-awe- “—• “0 ”— -- —“—— —opt " 
man again came to the front with 44, his 
score being composed principally 
of fours, threes and very few sin- 
gles. In fact, it seemed as if 
he could hit what he liked and where he 
liked, and the field, although placed very 
dee p, made no difference; his runs came 
quiekly. Middlesex’s second innings closed 
for 70, when stumps were drawn to enable 
the visitors to catch the train for home.
We can assure the members of the L. C. C. । sneep -xontnnown, oxtoru, namynuau ox 
that so soon as they exhibit such interest- Shropshire Downs; i ram an 1 0 ewes 
ing cricket as played by Hyman, so soon Piss- Berkshireor other black breed, 1 boar 
will they find the public attend the """"own 
matches and give them all the encourage- 
ment they can. The following is the

Now York Petroleum Market.
Market for refined was dull. We q note — Crude, 

in bulk, 6j0; do in bbis, 6c to sje; naphtha, Be, 
refined, cargo lots, 10jc wy-Gt; cases, laje naked 
for ordinary brands; reined, at Philadelphia, i 

do at Maltimore, luic From office of 
Clint Roudebush: Sales united certificates 
[crade peiroieum,- New York. 21000 barrels; Oil 
City, Pa., 181,000 do; Parker City, Pa., 13,000 do. 
Highest, $101. lowest =1£0; opening, $1011; 
closing at 61f bid.-- August 4

Market for refined is qruiet We quote:-- 
— Crude, in bu k, 6gc; do, i barrels. 8i0 to 8je 
naphtha, 50; refined car G lote, loic asked; do., in 
cases, I37c asked for ordinary brands; refined 
at Philadelphia, lic at Baltimore, 104e—Aug 1

Montreal.
Montreal, AUg. > -FLOUR--Receipts,, 2,525 

burrele: sales reported, 900 barrels. Tre mar 
ket is quiet and steady at generally unchanged 
prices The quotations are - superiors et 
55.0 to $5 10 extras, $153 to 8485; fancy at $4 80 
to 610r spring ext as at $475 to $4.80, supertine 
at $140 to $L£O; stronz bakers’ at 85 to 35.5; 
ne st $350 to $3 60: middlings at $321to $3 30; 
Pollards at $2 90 to 830; O tario bags at 62.25 
t • 81.30 city bags at $2.45, delivered. Bal s of 
100 bbls fancy at $450, 100 superior at $5.10, 
100 extra at 6165, lCoeprine do at $4.60; 500 extra 
told last night on p. t., said to be at 91E0 
GRAIN unchanged PMVISIONS unchanged. 
ASHrs incharë")

COUNTY MAOISTNATE’s COURT. — Before 
Squire Peters, on Saturday afternoon, 
Isaac Kilburn, was charged by John Bever
ly, of North Dorchester, with unlawfully 
allowing the spread of Cana a thistles upon 
his farm, and thereby endangering adjoin- 
ing properties. The hearing of the case 
was set down for Wednesday next.

Soar FACTORY BUnzD — At an early hour 
on Saturday morning the soap factory of 
Mr. R. Tomlinson, on Beach street. Strath- 
roy, was destroyed by fire. The fire was 
so far under way when discovered that 
nothing could be saved. The loss on 
building and stock is estimated at $1,200. 
The building was insured for $225. In- 
cendiarism was the probable cause of the

SUCCass or A LONDONER.— Mr. Thomas 
Taylor, son of Mr. James Taylor, tax col- 
lector of this city, has a book -binde ry in 
Winnipeg, referring to which the Standard 
of that city says: ‘Winnipeg is able at 
last to boast of a thoroughly appointed 
book-bindery— the only complete one in 
the Nor- West—our neighbor, Mr. Thomas 
Taylor, having just received a quantity of 
first class machinery from Toronto."

NEw Tr TAntn.— The new time table 
of the Great Western came into operation 
this morning. The changes affecting trav- 
ellers from London are few. No. 15 Ex- 
press (Steamboat). which formerly passed 
here at 2:15 a.m., has been taken off, and 
No. 8, the Detroit Express, which hereto- 
f re arrived here shortly before 5 a.m , via 
the Port Stanley line, has bee n cancelled. 
An accommodation train will in future 
be made up here and leave at 5 
a m. as formerly. An accommodation, 
t be known as No. 10, will leave Windsor 
at 3 30 rm. calling at all stations be- 
tween Windsor and London, and arriving 
here at 7 p. m., taking the place of No, 26 
freight, to which a passenger car used to 
bi attached. No express train will be 
taken off the Main Line and placed on the 
Ai Line, as some of our ° temporaries

PROTESTANT OnPRANS Homs.—The Trus- 
tees, in acknowledging the donations for 
July, have much pleasure in returning 
thanks t the Orange Young Britons and 
True Blues for 310, the proceeds of their 
annual service collection :— Mr. Joseph 
Marshall, sen . Petersville, $5; Mr. Walker, 
Westminster, 91.50; Mrs. Cowan Hamilton, 
11; Mrs. MeCool, sen., 50c; FREE PRESS 
Office, too; Mr John Wright, a valuable 
chart of the world and a piace of sheeting; 
Mrs. Beattie, clothing; Mrs. Charles Moore, 
assortment of clothing; Mrs. Green, rem- 
nants; Mr. Bradford, buns (twice); Mr. 
Fysh, pies; Mr. Lescon. beef; Methodist 
Church, hams, bread and biscuits, from the 
breakfast given to Cleveland friends; Mra. 
Waterman, one jar of currant jam and one 
of pickled plums; Mrs. Roes, lettuce and 
onions; Mrs Cartiedge, rhubarb, carrots 
and onions; Mrs. Green, vegetables; Mrs. 
Hyman, lettuce and radishes.

POLICE Counr PENCILLasGS. — At the 
Police Court, Saturday, a number of 
colored youths named Pryor, Diggins and 
Stevenson were up charged with being dis- 
orderly on the L. & P. S. R. cars one day 
last week. Inspector ay, uf the G. W. R. 
Company, stated that he feared it would 
be impossible to convict any of the accused, 
from the fact that the informant had re- 
tracted his statement. The men were ac- 
cordingly allowed to go on paying $1.80 
costa. John McGinnes, the lunatic who 
assaulted Mr. E. M. George, on the 12th 
of July, at Mount Brydges, was committed 
for trial. He is unsound in mind, and will, 
in all probability, be sent to the Asylum. 
James Collins, alias Samuel A. Roberts, 
who was caught by Detective Phair the 
other day while in the act of selling stolen 
goods, and who is also charged with the 
larceny of a coat from R. Jennings, was re- 
manded until Monday for examination.

POLICE COMMISSIONERS.

A. B. POWELL A 00 , in order to clear out the bal- 
ance of bis stock of Dress Goods, will throw the entire 
stock on the market, in many cases at much less than 
manufacturers' prices. To give some idea of the reduc
tion made in these goods, note the following :—

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Board of Police Commissioners was held 
in the Mayor’s Room on Saturday after- 
noon. Present— His Honor the County 
Judge and their Worships the Mayor and 
Police Magistrate.

In pursuance of instructions. Chief of 
Police Williams made his report of the 
proceedings which led to the death of 
Thos. Ley by the hand of Sergeant Craw- 
ford. This report entirely exonerates Ser
geant Crawford from all blame, and shows 
that he acted strictly in self-defence. The 
Commissioners desire to record their en- 
tire concurrence in this view of the case, 
and also to express their commendation of 
the conduct of Sergeant Crawford and De- 
tectives Phair and Heenan, who all exhib- 
ited good devotion to their duty under the 
trying circumstances which lei to this un- 
fortunate casualty.

A communication from Mr. R.B. Murray 
was received and read. No action taken.

A petition of the livery stable keepers 
was read, and Mr. George T. Hiscox was 
heard in relation thereto. The matter was 
deferred for consideration until next meet- 
ing. it being suggested that Mr. Hiscox 
should in the meantime call a meeting of 
the petitioners, with the view of txing a

..Three farmers in Pembrokeshire, 
Wales, were preparing a black bull for the 
Royal Show on July 6, when he broke loose 
and made a terrible attack upon them. The 
bull first gored Morgan Jones; then dashing 
upon Mr. Phillips broke hi* leg in two 
places and fractured several of his ribsand 
finally tossed the third farmer,Mr. Thomas, 
three times in the air. Jones died in half 
an Lour, and Phillips will uot recover.

. .An old lady who was wont to ait near 
the door uf a certain church recently went, 
says a contemporary, to the vicar, and 
asked leave to take a more prominent sit- 
ting -Whyt" he asked. The fact of the 
matter is,” she replied, “your curates 
preach such rubbish that by the time it 
gets down to me it’s worth nothing at all."

The Odd " Letter-A cockney in- 
quired at the post office the other d»y for 
a letter for “Enery Hogden. He Was. told 
there was none. "Look‘ere.” he replied a 
little angrily; “you’ve ezamined » hodd 
letter for my name. It don’t commence 
“dodsrudhittgorine 2 - bo 1oo*

lady to sing at their concerts. They said it 
was not etiquette for a lady to appear on 
the pla’formjwith a brass band. They ridi- 
culed and made fun of the troupe in all 
sorts of ways, and although the American 
Consul-General and others got up a pienic 
in the Bois de Boulogne, it was of no use. 
The material that Gilmore had along with 
him was good enough for Boston or Albany, 
or for a popular concert in New York, 
but it was nothing at the Exhibition. 
Why, there were military bands giving free 
concerts in every park in Paris that beat 
the Americans out and out. There wax 
the splendid orchestra of 120 pieces from 
the Theatre of La Scala at Milan. They 
drew immense thros; 8, and yet, although 
the municipal authorities of Milan gave 
them 60,000 francs to help defray their ex- 
penses, they have made a losing season of 
it. This orchestra was under the com- 
mand of the celebrated maestro. Franco 
Faccio. There was another powerful 
orchestra of one hundred and twenty 
pieces from Turin under Carl Pedrotte. 
What could Gilmore expect to do against 
them without a single tirst-class cornetist 
in his whole troupe ? If Arbuckie or Levy 
had gone along there might have been 
some chance, although it would have been 
slim enough then The xylophone, that 
was encored in London, didn’t take worth 
a cent on the continent; in fact, it was 
played out there fifteen years ago."

"Was any attempt made to go on to 
Germany?"

"Not that I heard of. In fact, it was 
lucky for them thut they didn’t. They 
would have fared worse there, if possible, 
than in Paris What could they expect to 
do at five francs admission in a country 
where the entrance fee to the finest music 
halls in the world is ten cents?”

BUSINESS NOTICES

Fr CuxAP TEAS-See those new package 
teas from: fifty cent, per pound, in quarters, 
halves an pounds Try it. At Andrews Iruit, 
senfectonery. and biecuit store, 419 Richmond

SuMEn C xoxacLoTIG —A very good ass rt- 
ment at which can be had, at low prices, at J J. 
GInoss, Crystal Hali Building. Dundas Atreet.

Buy superior mized flour, manufactured from 
pure Fife spring whent and white fall, from I.. 
Dolbear 47 Ricinond stv et

We have the nnest assortment of Hair Brushes 
and Dreeing Combs in the city Harkness * 
Co . dispensing cheuzinta, cor. Dundas and Wai- 
ington streets, Loudon.

Beerbohm’s Telegram.
London, August 3 — GRAIN Floating cargoes 

of wheat at the opening, higher r rices asked, but 
no advance established; corn steady. < argoes 
on passage an : for shipment— Wheat at the 
opening firmly held: corn unaltered. Quotations , 
of good cargoes of nuxed American corn, oil 
the coast, per qr of 480 lbs., tale quale, less 
ususi 2) per ceut com ,28 6d to 245. Weather 
in England is showery. Liverpool— Wheat on 
the spot at opening, finer huid and higher, corn 
s turn desrer. American western mixed corn, 
per qr of 180 pounds, 22s 9d. Canadian peas, 
per qr of 504 16s., Sis.

Chicago.

9200 NDASISTLON DON
MCRNEP 000 ss

Brantford, August 3.
Butter. ... 1 to 16
Eggs. 10 to 12Hi les 54to 0
Dr’s’d Hogs 0 00 to 0 00
Wool .. 20 to 23
l’otatoes -- (0 to 00 
Corn .... 45 to 48
Cheese.. . 9 tl1
Hay 9 00 to 10 00

Toronto, August 3
Hogs.----------  CO to 0 00 
;• lour, sup, 4 00 to 0 00
Bpg. extra., 4 50 to 0 00
Extra.......4 5) t 0 00
Superior. -. 4 75 to 0 CO
Butter; ol. 9 t 29

Fiour. .. 21 o to 2 3 
Wheut,spg.8 10 to 9 i 
B. Winter 9 6 t 10 • 
White... ..10 0 to 10 i 
Club........10 3 to 10 s 
Corn, new22 6 to 23 6 
odtu.oid °2 g 8° I

GREAT CLEARING SALE

DRESS GOODS!

Tus suonr SELLAIS.
In concluding the interview, Mr. Me- 

Geoch hoped the press would “go for” the 
short sellers, who were keeping down 
prices, and were the means of losing to the 
farmers many millions of dollars ile was 
firm in the belief that the coming crop is 
poor in quantity and quality, and that 
prices must be kept up.

The Misfortunes of Gilmore's Band

London markets.
Reported daily for the Free Press.

London, Saturday, August 3, 1878.
The market presented a livelier aspect to-day 

than any previous day this week, and that is not 
saying much, for as every one knows the getting 
in of the grain crops ara the points on which at 
tention is specially directed at present. In 
grain, seversi loads of white and red wheat and 
oate. White wheat went at $1.60 to $1.72, some 
new and some old crop. Red went at $1.55 to 
stcs, new and old. Oats, several loads, which 
brought 61 per 100 ibs. Hay is fair request, at 
$8 to 510. Butter and egas in mor liberal re- 
presentation, the former at 20 to 2e; the litter 
at 14 to 15c per doz Potatoes plentiful, at 75 to 
8 c per bushel In other articles of produce, 
little or Ho change

BiY Surrares wit a indammatery rheuma 
tiam were intense. It settled in my wrists I 
could not use them; was helyienatill 1 Usod Giles’ 
Lulment Iodide Ammonta The resu.e wee 
wonderful; pain and swelling disappeared E. 
W Vooum, 213 W h/Et Now York boldby 
alldruggista Send for pamphlet. DI. GILES, 
1=0 West Broadway, N X Trial bottles 25 cents

Mour, l an.s; 50 to 5 00
Fall W heat 0 B5 to 95
Spg Wheat 80 to 90
Barley— CO to 0Q
Peas -- ...... 00 to 00
Oats .... J3 to 33

I Cattle, l.wt. 0 00 to 0 CO
I Beet ......... 5 00 to 5 50
I Muttou .... 5 02 to 6 00

Eamnel, M.& 1,58 Yong, «troot.
ailnezv and Straw Goods Wholesale)
Alexander & Reed, 31 Front street w.
Goulding, G. & Sons, 40 Yongs street.
May, Thos. & Co., 58 to 60 W ealiugton street w.
Mckinnon, Pzoctor & MeCaul, co Front w.
Nativ Winen and Brandy (Wholesale..

Dry Goods Canada Wine Growers Aseccintion, Cramp, Tor-
New York, ing 1.—Cotca goolls are fairly rance « Co“gente, ES Front street e.

active first an la and prices arm with an up Needles and Fishing Tackle Wholesale).
* ard tende . an brow . and t leached goods, &a. Alleock Laight i Westwood, 52 Youge street.

, Dark prints i good demand and firm Dress : Croft, Wm. & Co, 37 Coiborne street.- -------------- --" - ‘ "—. Aokel show Caso
Millchamp. W.,31 Adolai ie street •

Ofcial Assigace’s Accountants.

MIDDLEszx- risr nos.
Brough, run out. -------
Hyun, run out ----- -..........
Hammond, b and e Murphy
Paine, c Daly, b Murphy

Bares, b Crossth waite •

Gillean, I White
Byes, i; les byea, 3, wide- 1

9.

---- — B05"zaad W “ 1 2 

oonio i &
---------17t Oats---------- Ilk 34
..—- Peas...... ... GILo 65
------- mai Wool-------- 21 to s

Per 100 Iba
Peas --.--- 90 to 1 00
Oats-- 9) to 95

zou... a oo wo a vu Eye.... 00 to 00
Spring 1 20 to l 50 Buckwheat 00 to 00
" generallyl 40 to 1 50 Corn ....... 85 to 95

Barley 00 to 0J Beans ... .. 00 t 00
POULTRY.

Chickens, pair 30 to “ Dacks, pair 50 to €O

Apples, bu 4 50 to 6 50
Beef, pr gr 5 00 to 7 00 Dea Hogs 4 00 to 5 00
Lamb, lo.. 19 to 12 l.  -------  3 50 te 4 00
Muttor. ib. 6 to 7-

Saturday afternoon.
The Board ot Works met in the Town 

Hall last night to examine the tenders for 
work on the streets in the southern part of 
the village. The following tenders were

For box drain on Adelaide street, be- 
tween the G.W.R. track and the river — 
Be u. Johnston, 8835 ; F. Ball, $325 , G. R. 
C urtier, $319.30; George Carruthers, $315; 
James Robin, $315.60; John Hockins, $298; 
M. Grayson, $288. Mr. Grayson’s tender 
being the lowest, it was accepted.

For the grading, &e., of Francis street:-- 
B. Johnson, $75; J. Robin, $55.49; W. Tay- 
lor. 838; J I locking, $33.50; G 8. Courtier, 
125 80. Mr. Courtier’s tender was ac-

F r putting in box drains and grading 
Pegler street — Ben. Johnson, $95; G. 8. 
Courtier, $74.80: Geo. Carruthers, $73.50; 
John Robins, 154 30; W Taylor, $48. Mr. 
Taylor’s tender was accepted. .

Gorge Oxley has been summoned to 
answer to a charge of using abusive and 
threatening language to Mr. Muller, who 
keeps a store on Egerton street.

Last night Constable Nichols arrested 
two boys, named O’Mara and Cole, charged 
with stealing an axe from Pat. Henry. 
They wire bailed to appear on Monday.

Turner, Clarkson & Co. 44 Front street w.
Paper Hanutna mauntaoturer cwrLoke-

Staunten, M. & Co, G King w., two doors from 
Yonge, factory, York street, Yorkville.
Patents and donsuluing Engineers.

Ridont, Aioi * Co., 114 King street w.
Fhotosraphio Brok and AKouldings

Cobban, C. G. & Co,128 Bay street.
Plokles, ellis Be. (Manufacturera, 

( Richardson A Co. 200 Queen street ,.
Printers and Bookbinders.

Hunter Rose A Co.. 5 Wellington street w.
Printing Ink Manufacturers.

Smith, J. J.d Co, corner Gerrand and River ete.
Produce and Commission Nerohants.

M urry. Boddy & Co- 5 Manning’s Block.
Saddlery Hard ware Wholesale).

Woodbridge, T. & Co, 36 Church street
Stationers and Book binders Wholesale)
Brown Bros., 68 and 68 King street e.
Coyp, Clarke & Co., 47 Front street e.

Steele Bros. & Co, e Front street
Teas Wholesale).

Cramp. Torrance & Co., 15 Front street e.
Eby, Thwaite * Co.. 1 Front etrwe a.

Tovs and Pancy Goods Wholesale.)
Nelson, H. A., & Sons, 56 and 58 Front w.

R bertson, Jas. & Co, 253 and 283 King w.
Woodeuware, ^reomat and Brushes

Nelson, H. A & Sona, 56 and 58 Front street w.
MeMurrey 4 Fuller works, Strachan avenue.
Wrapping Paper, Bags and Flo r Sacks.

zour Bros., 86 York atreet.
ravlor — Bro. Don Mills and Market B nare

Che Free 2t55.
Monday. August 5. 1878.

Col. Walker’s Insult to the Work- AqMA*1 xo" "in" "bout Price* ter 
------------- .I think August wheat is liable logo to

11.10."

We are offering this week a splendid 
Tweed Coat for office work, very

20 KEaa

- the

Perth vs- Middlesex ou Saturday 
Afternoon.

DUUtpBe -

Sheep pelts, 
green.... 10 to

D. Skins . 20 to w (
PRODUCE.

Eugs, fresh 14 to 15 Tullow,rnd
" packed lu to I " rouah

Roll butter 15 to 22
Tub butter lù to 114
Cordwood.. 3 50 to 4 00
Straw, load 2 00 to 4 50
Turnips ... 23 to 25
Carrots.... 25 to 30
Potatoes .. 60 to 75
Onions, bu 60 to 70

From the Milwaukee Sentinel, Aug 1

"Now, tell me just how the corner 
began, if you please," said the reporter.

‘ Well, it wasn’t a corner at
all. I went in and bought some wheat at 
98 cents, and they all came at me and 
began forcing the market down. They g t 
it down to 90), and called me for $110,000, 
and wanted the margins. They said they 
would •bush me,’ but the thing went the 
other way. By and by the market com- 
menced rising, and I offered to settle with 
the boys at $1.01, $1.06, 11 10, 11.11, and 
upwards. Large settlements were made at 
$1.14, $1.16, and yesterday they settled al 
11 18, 1120. and to-day at $1.22, $1.23, 
$1.24 and $1.25. Under the rule, the 
wheat that was defaulted was bought in 
at $1.30."

■ But how did you get into these chaps

-Well, they kept selling wheat all this 
time when there was

so wanAT To SELL.
It was their own lookout."

" How was it that the figure of to day, 
11 30, wee reached !"

“I had to do it for self -protection, or, 
rather, they ran it up themselves. If they 
had come in and settled, I wouldn’t have 
done it. The men who have defaulted are 
all short at high prices. They could have 
settled and avoided it. Most of their sales 
were made at $1.15, and some of them sold 
at this when they were told to keep out. I 
have done nothing but what had to be done 
in self-protection against that mixed wheat 
that all those fellows forced on me in sell- 
ing."

" You bought largely to-day, did you 
n t ?"

“ I don’t know how much; haven’t had 
time to figure up. I know that one firm 
that sold cash wheat to-day at $1.25 settled 
with me at $1.23 They sold 33,000 bush 
els at that figure, and then defaulted on 
another; very respectable firm.”

" I have figures that say you bought 
88,000 bushels— a good deal of it at $1.30."

" I presume there was as much as that, 
but most of it was at $1.25. The thing 
was pretty well cleared out before it got to 
30.”

" Had Mr. Alexander Mitchell any con- 
nection with this corner ? I saw him on 
‘Change to-day, and he seemed inter-

• You may say in your paper—I wish 
you to do so—that Mr. Mitchell had

so CONNECTION WHATEVER
with the matter. He furnished the 
money, but I put up the collaterals for its 
use, and he had no risk at all. I can’t see 
how his name ever came to be brought into 
it."

" Who is going to suffer the most by this, 
Mr. McGeoch ?"

" Well, I don’t know, and wouldn’t like 
to say. I dont want to crowd anybody. 
Some of these fellows who are squealing 
the most are the very ones I have al- 
lowed half a cent to between hard and 
soft wheat. It wasn’t Milwaukee parties 
who had any need to go into this thing, 
and if any ‘got squeezed it was their own 
fault. It was the winter wheat section. 
New York, Cincinnati and St. Louis that 
was selling the short wheat. I urged the 
hoys to settle early, but they only said that 
I was weakening. "

“ How much do you realize on this 
thing?"

Mr. McGeoch smiled and gazed up at 
the ceiling.

" Well," said he slowly, " I can tell more 
about that when it’s all over. But

n‘s BEEN a 000D DEAL
—the best I ever made.”

"What about future prices?"
“You may say that in my opinion the old 

wheat is about all concentrated, and is lia- 
ble to go off higher than was anticipated, 
owing to the poor crop. The whole of the 
old crop averaged about 11.12 to 11.15. The 

, new crop will be in soon, but the quality is 
poor; it is almost all shrunken, and I don’t 
see any prospect of a decline in the old 
wheat, which will be all wanted by mil- 
lions, because it is better than the new."

"About these settlements, Mr. McGeoch, 
I sappose you will summon these parties 
betore the Board of Arbitrators ?"

" Well, I‘d like to know who is to arbitrate 
in this matter and give a fellow any show 
for justice, when the president and a direo- 
tor of the board default. You can just say, 
too, that President Ray said any man who 
didn’t settle his margins would go off from 
the floor. It’s my opinion the boys will all 
settle. I have no desire to be hard on

" Have you any further statement to 
make now ?"

" I don’t know as there is anything 
more to-day. Only, you might say that one 
of these defaulting operators was the man 
who sold

‘INTO THE Jaws oF DEATE’
, at $1.15, and then called it a bungling 

corner. It is such men that brought the 
corner on themselves. Two years ago 
last November I walked out of the rooms , 
of the boarl and pledged all my property to 1 

j settle up differences with these very fel- !
lows that are making so much fuss. They i 

1 can see how they like it themselves. I can < 
1 only call these short sellers commercial 1 

blisters. They are perpetually lowering ‘ 
prices, selling when there isn’t a bushel Ui

| be had, and they are the complete ruina- | 
tion < f trade."

Gnicazo Hot Mazkot. D: azzinto and Manufacturing Cheziets
Cnicago. Aug 3 BOG#-Peceipts, 10,000 head: ___  .929

light grades at $4% to 56 -5; heavy mixed Lyman Beea • ca, rrcew atreee a.
packing lots are dull and weak at $3.90 50 8′4; GoneralDry Goods Wholesale).
heavy ahipping et *4 20 t ° 81 0. Dobble & Carrie, 9 Front street w

Chicago Live atook. - Samson, Kennedy & Gemmel, Scott etreet.
Cmeago, Augnat 2— The Drocerr Journal to- Glassware and Lamp Goods (Wholesale), 

day reporta sa follows:— HOGS -Receipts to-day i Samuel, B. & L.,9 Jordan street.
have been 10,000 head; shiuments, 5,000 head The 
market is dull and 5c to 10a lower, choice heav y 
at 81 30 to 94 00. light at 8120 to 81 35; good 
racking 512 to 84 30; common grades at 430) 
to 2410 CATTLE —Receipts, 4 700 head . ship- 
menta, 3,500 head; good natives are scares and 
in fair demand, at £430 to $5, prices sexeraily 
cnebangod; medium shipping at 84 05; butchers 
dil; cows at $2 00 to 82 8, bulls at 81 60 to 
62 10; Western catte in heavy supply, at 42 70 
t 83 (0; Texans are dull, at 82 3) to $3 20 
H HEEP- The recorptu to-day have been C90 
head; shipment?, 1i0 head export muttoa in 
moderate demand, tt $310 to 65, thin stock alow 
at $460to63 50.==” ===”==.
HOGS— Keceipia, 404 cars; through. %. car:
shipments, ia cars;16 cars to New York. The
market is slow. Yorkers, go to best, s‛3, 20 ________ -_______ ------------___________
to S6 5;t I on to fair straight lois at 5, to
• ‘ —uzageatptpS.21 1'. Mecon, stekeAnderon, n Aao. . 
through abipmenta, 20 cara. Nothing doing Mathematica Instrument Makers.

Solicitor or

ANTIICIAL TarE inserted with or without 
the roots being extracted, and at the astonishing- 
ly low price of ±10 per sut Ail work warranted 
at J. B. COOK’S, opceite Strong’s Hotel

l ALIVOHNIA lioney, at A. Mountjoy’s, City 
Hall Buildings.

R. M. CHESTER, choice family groceries, pro- 
visiona, and liqnors, Bitell’s celebrated lager beer, 
alee, porter, ire B, 3 Chester, agent for the 
Fnem Passe, Lilley • Corners, London East.

TAE Roso to low prices and fine goods ends at 
Tbillip Cook’s new store, opposite Strong’s Hotel 
Ladies Balmorals, SOcts; kid congress, 81.

New FLoun AND FIED STORE - Home-eured 
bacon, pork and hams st G W Russell’s, corner 
York and William streets. Groceries, hay, straw 
nd feed at bottom prices Erseh mast daily 
zoni for KVMNING FAnm PRBB

Raby cloaka, robes ir great variety, lace bibs, 
ties, new chromo fans, Sime. Demorest’s reliai le 
saslarn", at Mra F ÜAt***, 148 Dundee

Robinson’s Phosphoriced Emulsion of Cod Liv. 
er Oil with Lucto Phosphateof Lima is par ticular- 
lu adaptai to Delicate Femcies in these low 
slates of the system that manifest themaelves in 
s • many uf the ailments peculiar to their aex. 
To the ged and infirm its nourishing and in- 
\ igprating propertie B will give renewed strength 
and buoyancy of spirit; and to very iroug chil- 
drew its continued use will be found of incalcul- 
able benefit, as ita tonb: and nutritive properties 
supply the blood with strength giving materials 
for bone and muscle structure, and thus furufsi 
the foundation for strong az healthy coustitu- 
tious. It is very pleasont to the taste.

Prepared solely by J H. ROBISON, Pharma- 
ceutical Chemist, St. John, N.B., and for sale bv 
Druggists and General Dealers. Price $100 per 
hottlezsiz bottles for 65 00.

For some weeks past, some of the 
"b’heys," who vibrate around Lucan and 
make their home in the township of Bid- 
dulph have been in the habit, when in 
their cups, of amusing themselves I y 
. amping into vehicles standing outside of 
business places, driving the teams into the 
country, and leaving them by the roadside’ 
when they tired of them. In two or three 
instances the horses have been so used up 
from the effects of the " b’hoys" carensal, 
that they have been useless ever 
since. Constable Everett has been 
made aware of half a dozen of such 
cases, but not until very recently has he 
been able to get the parties to lay intorma- 
tion against the offenders. About ten days 
ago, two men named James Keefe and 
John Cavanagh (the latter a Londoner,) 
while in Lucan played the trick on Mr. 
Farmer, of the township of McGillivray, 

but he didn’t feel disposed to prosecute. A 
young man named John Flynn, however, 
observed the men drive away the rig, and 
informed Mr. Everett of the circumstance, 
à warrant was procured, and on Sunday 
week James Keefe was arrested while at 
church. He was subsequently bailed to 
appear on Friday last for exam- 
ination. After being bailed, he 
went back to the church, in 
company with his brother Patrick, and the 
latter, it is alleged, assaulted Flynn, who 
happened to be present. Pat was shortly 
afterwards arrested, as was also Cavanagh. 
The case came before Squires Stanley and 
McCosh on Friday evening last. These 
magistrates fined Patrick Keefe 83 and 
costs, and wanted to dispose of the case 
against Jim Keefe and Cavanagh, but 
Everett refused to allow them. After the 
trial Everett told Flynn to keep dark, or 
the "lamba" would make it hot for him. 
Accord ingly Flynn took refuge in the kitchen 
of McFall’s Hotel, thinking he would be safe 
there. But, by some means or other, one 
or more of the I arty got wind of his where- 
abouts, and hurled s piece of brick through 
the window, which struck Flynn’s head, 
inflicting a serious wound thereon. The 
■ ase against Cavanagh and Keefe, for ma- 
li tious damage to property, was set down 
before Squire Peters in this city for Satur- 
day afternoon last, but owing to the illness 
of Mr. Flynn, the investigation was en- 
larged until the 10th.

Constable Everett complains that two of 
the recently appointed J.P. *. notably Me. 
Cosh and Crunnican, refused to accept big 
information against offenders such as the 
persons mentioned above, fearing that by 
s ) doing the votes of a certain portion 
of the electors of Biddulph will 
be cast against the party from whom these 
Magistrates received their honorary (?) 
distinction. If such be the case. Constable 
Everett should lose no time in acquainting 
the Attorney-General of the conduct of 
these ‘Squires, one of whom has publicly 
boasted that he accepted of the position 
more for honor than for business.

“"Oxsaa I to “

Larl,yor io o to 10
Wool 24 to 25

< heese lb .. l1 to 12) 
Clover seed

per bush 3 50 t 4 00
Timothy

Sool.......  1 25 to 1 50
Hay, new... 8 00 tolo 00

old...10 0J to 0 00

A Proper Reply from a Worker

Thi* match, aw announced, camo oft on in the Trenches
Saturday on the Tecumseh Park, in pro- • —-------

sence ofa vo id number of spectator, and T ' the E litor or to Fro Proas.
resulted in favor of Middlerex., Sometime Si, Allow mno to inform Mr. Walker was lest in, • "1 gencis $ he. same., “ SP: that he lien when he says that the men 
tionhayine. It waa at nuegia.ctaba employed on the water woks are"tramp..” 

. szllownmto sut ulder proles. They are men whocarn their trend ! the 
Middlesex won the toss, and sent Fiyun swept ,‛their brow at the hardest “inyci and Brough in to the bowling of White work for the smallest kind of Pay-___Vet 
ana Adams, who were decidedly on the we are honorable men and not tramps; “n "′”" very siowI). Finn We have a unmber of votes too, which will

s.. Y.rk.... . "YON...n, vioen BUSINESS DIRECTORY, 
steady; recelpte 22,000 bbis; sales 12000 bus;
6365 to Si for super zinte and western HYK 
FLOUN unchanged. WHEAT unsettled; spring 
Aug. a shade firmer, otherwise dull and buavy; 
winteric to le botter and quiet, roceipta 22,000 
hush; Hales 16,000 bush; No 2 winter reu I Aug. 
6107) to 6108, RYE firm. COKN ie better;

receipt 78,000 bushels; sales 15,000 busbele; ′ " 3, • " Peteraytile ′ uteupiai

--==- -====- BUSINESS MEN !
I ist sa es, :• bulk and - nd EARLEY ù
MALT B- eipts t day, 16,100 bush The de „ vou
mand i only moderate, but prices are steady Garziase Manufacturer».
Sulen 051,000/1 ush git y at 31—81.10, time. Abbott. H G.. 80s to 314 Dundas street.New York, Augt 2.PEA S. Canada peas ne Campbell, John, King street w
glected Last sales, 76C to 776 in bulk and bend Morn rhe thatoig)leumond street. -
BARLEY quiet but firm, deniers apart on sen -d" "I
tember and October deliverice. BARLEY ruraiture Manuraoturerm-
M ALT —Receipts to-d+y,9.25 bush. Barley malt Moorhead Mantfactarig Co., King street, 
dull but steady. Sales of 1,000 bush good Cana- 1 
dian at 61, time.

Liverpool, August 3, s.co p m.

.21 o to 2s 3 Peas.........33 6 to co 0
-“ ′ * “ 1 Barley...... 3 0 to U 0

Pork-------- 0 to 0 0
I Lard---------  3 to 0 C
» Bacon........ .  6 to 33 3
1 Chose, ...43 0 to 00 0
J Tallow...... .. 3 to 00 0

- ------- ---- - Beef........ 72 6 to 00 0
The following are the highest Laiverpooi quots. 

Mionafor each day of the past week—
July 29/30 31 Aug 1 2 s 

sd sd sds a sdsd
Flour - -4 0 - 0 2 0|2 012 0124 0

318/3 18 118 8 18/8 18 828 8
White .. ... 10 5 10 4 10 4 10 I IC I 10 4
Oal. Club..10 s’ms ..........................- — -
Coronal " 22 8

dneone nowst 8
El“ 8

JOHN M. DENTON, 
Merchant Tailor.

Large Importations of New and Mashionabie

SPRILTG GOODS I 
SPECIAL LIES OF SCOTCH TWEEDS CHEAP FOB CABH 

Mr. F. Sanagan Superintends the Cutting Department.
JOIN !H. DENTON,

European Finances
London, Aug. s, il.30 a. m.

Consols -.911-16 I I.C.......... .. ............ ...

London, Aug.3,5 p.m

Copoiatoodnz BA1116‘ETeyrerarüba —s

onr D _. . . . .  
Wabean___ 

negudenma.neii; 
“==== 

smzmeanx- ' y ... . . _ «
New York, Aug. 3.— Railroads quiet Block 

market during alternoon firm; coal stocks, haw- 
ever, were weakand lower. The decline for day 
was 2 to it per cent., latteriu Delaware, Lacks- 
wann A Western.

snilwaukeo, Angunt 3 IO% , m — WHF.AT— 
Hard at 81 15; No 1 at 81 12; No.2 at $1 (8, 
eush; 81 02 August; Vc September; Sjo October; 
No,3at00c. Mu ket firm

Milwaukee Aug. 4 — FLOUR—In good demand; 
WiEAT—Fir u; opens! firm and closed firmer; 
No. 1 Milwaukee, hard, 18 quoted at $1.15; No. 
1 Milwatikee at 81 14; No. 2 Milwaukee at $1.07; 
August at 8101: September at Dilc; October at 
9ie; No.” do at bicte 90c COiC —Firmer; No. j “ ___ ____ ____  
2 at 29je OATS Easier No. 2, old, at 2le; new Steam Angines, Bollurs and ohinery. 
at21 RYI Steady, with a fair demand; No. 1 I White & Yatee, King stroet w.
at 5Oc. BABLEV— Excited and higher; No 2 --------------------------------------------

IORero.
quoted at $10, easi and July. 1 Ard-Ft line ------
8 eam rendered is quota at 8771 Agriculturai Implements.

Boston Steele Brus. * Co.. W Front street a.
Boston, Aug. 1--PLUK— Market steady: su- 

perüine at $3.00 to $3.50; common extras at 84 25 
to 84.75: Wisconsin extra at 31.50 to 85.25; M.b 
nesota do at 85 to 80; winter wheat, Ohio, Indi- 
ana an I M chigan at $5 to 30 25; Illinois at 85 to 
85.75; St. Louis at $5 to 56; Minnesota patent 
process nt 86 to S8. CORN firm; mixed and yellow 
at 5ie to 53e; steamer at 460 to 47c. OATS 
‘C'i While A sad estaHsest” 1 Child. * Johnston, H Yonge street. 

50; mixolat“me"toata i^;ui tou, 1% Hamilton, Wm. B is and iz Front *** • phis wheat, 8,soo bush. Shipinente-Vlour, 125 Rengænown’th rzont stroose:
... ... Turner Juc. & Co 106 Front street w.
Philadelphia. Walker, Evans & Co., 15 Front street w.

Phi adelphin. August 2—ELOUR—In fair de- Brush Mamufacturer (Wholesale). 
toand; supertnes A5 $250 to $3, extra at 63 - ...
to St, Minnesota family at 84 75 to 86; high • Boecan,’ paries S4 York street 
grades at 86 to $7.5) RYF FLOUR at 83. CORN Cabinet Manufacturera.
MEAL at 82 05 to 83.75. WHEAT quiet; red at $1 Hav.R.e Co II and 31 Kim street w. 
usaa sonrreutatoaraamnt"mmoy."cons calelage iaravare ana TH—<«. 
dull; yellow at ldc to 49c; medium do at 465c 'wuoiseaiai.
to 47e OATS buoyant and scarce; white West- Brown William, 70 and 72 King street e. 
ern at 3ic to 35e: new at 33c to 34c; medium mrs*=====v Wholesale.
Western at 32 to ase KYK at Sc t 5ie PRO- .., . , .9. . -___.v IS10N - firmer MESS PORK at 810.75; India Fayior & Wilson A& and12 Yonge street 

1 1088 beef, at 17c to iec; smoked hams at llje to Clothing (Wholesale).
! e; pickled at.9c to 10g green hams at 80. Livingstone, Johnston A Co, IS Front w. 
nt "Pa"U buz “Bektkdae? Sew Yurt coppermith- wholeeale.
State and Bradford county extra at ite to 200; Booth & Son, 73 and 75 Adelaide streot w. 
Western reserve at 13c to 14c, CHEESE stcwly; go=os= Caoeolitee coffse gplesa, - .i oWestern atGle • 7e WHISKEY quiet Y .01 i 101 7,
. estern quoted at 61.061 RECEIPTS } lour, . Todhunter, Mitchel & Co - 100 104 Adelaide • 
2803 barrels; wheat, $2.000 bush: corn, 75,0U0 Orockory and Glans- ware (Wholesale), 
bushels Patton 4: Co, 17 Front street w.

Thoroughbred Hories I stallion and 3 
females, of any age; pedigroo to be pro- 
duced ............... $ 100

. Agricultural Horses --Exclusive of pre •
runs. It was then decided.to play uuti Clydesdales or Suffolks; stallion and 5 
the time agreed to draw stumps, and Mid- females, of anyege 100
al ... went to bat 1er second innings. Hy • | "~r purotnt rsolvyrartoi,

on the side of both sire and dam. includ- 
ing Clydesdales audSuffolks; stallion and 
5 females, of any age 100

Durhams—1 bull, any ago, and females, 2i . 
monthsand under 100

Ayrshires—l bull, any age, and 5 females, 2 
mouths and under 100

Dairy cows—Any breed for dairy purposes;
10 cows in milk, pure bred or crosses of 
distinct breeds .... 100

Ten fat steers ....  100
Sheep— < lotswoids, or other long wools; ! 

ram and 10 owes 100
Se -Eonthown. “ior. Eemnzauar o

DRAWERS !

The order of proceedings this year will 
be very much like that of last year. The 
fair will be opened on Monday, the 23rd 
prox., the admission fee being 25 cents, and 
it will remain open until 9o‘clock on Satur- 
day morning, when the premiums will be 
paid and the goods removed from 
the grounds. The judges will commence 
their work on Tuesday, the 2ith, and the 
usual prize tickets will be given out by 
them. The annual meeting of the Fruit 
Growers’ Association and the annual meet- 
ing of the Mechanics’ Institute Associa- 
tion take place on Tuesday, the 24th. The 
annual meeting of the directors of the Pro- 
vincial Agricultural Association for the 
election of officers and auditors, and the 
deciding of the place of holding the next 
exhibiti n, will take place on Wednesday, 
September 25th.

THE BOSS Of THE "CORNER:

Interview wit Few MeSeoeb, the 
Milwaufee Dealer Who " Squeezed '' 
Tis Fellow -Speculators.

Chicago, August 1, 9.30 a. m. — WHEAT— 
Opens at 97jc Aug.; 9210 Sept. RECEIPTS 
—Flour, 6,416 harzels; wueat, 86, 00 bushels; 
corn, 295,000 bushels; onte, 73,500 bushels; 
rye, 11,000 bushels , barley, 3,0 bushels 
SHIPMENTS— Flour, 5,72 barrels; wheat 
79,100 bushels; corn, 170.000 bushels; oats, 50,000 
bushels; rye, 1,000 bushels; barlev. 400 bush. . HsLEH. -------------------------—----- -—-

acCMCAF"sA"s!NO."WPMRsr/LQUH “zo &on.“"----— » s ROBINSON, TRAOY * FAIR 
sengeAoTSsrantqdlar SMM“°corN sthadé Dominion------------ —--- IM 12 AMCH1 asera, p. L SUnvEYona, ac.,
high er, closing weak 37 jo cash, 304 to abic Aug. Agricultural------------------------ US 102E5caçdana"qnondlco hardbYazeaar Canadtan——- - - - - - - - - 109 no . «•»■«***•<**.
USc 1o 893 cash PORK active und firm: 8lu lu —ordon Lean—--—-—in 10 -------------------------- ------------- , .__ONTO
casb. LARD strong and higher; 8755 casin London KT@-------------------- 80 100 , ,
BULK MEATS active and firm; shoulders Sic. Roua1 _ ____________ __ . 109 109 Loudon Jen 1echoriani. 2ucillFHS“ptou"Loo wusAoYd Gas stock-------1 m WEEKES & SMYTH, ARCHI. 
:6,000 bushels; corn 205,000 bushels , outa, 73.000 Loen Soclotiss’, Bank and other Stocks sold and V V TECTS, &e., &c.—Ofllee over gnwth e 
bush rye, 11,0 bush; barley, 3,000 bushala bought upon conmiacion. Mortgages bought and Weel es‘ Marble and Stone Works, Nthen) 
BHIPBENTS—Flour, 3,00 bbis; wheat, 79,000 Money loaned on Real Estate. Stcamehip and Block corner Dundas and Wellington street, bush; corn, 17,000 busb; oata, 5018)0 buab, Hai vred Tlaketa to all varte Louden, Out. Ealy

s to G Cait, ib...... 7 t 16
15 to "5 dry,each 15 to 60
15 to 6).

1 I green...... 7 to •

rLoun aNo MILL VEED. 
Retail Wholesale.“"= is :

, ===== « : 

&"-== 18 IS
Fr. Oatmeal....................... 38 378

LONDON BTOOK MARKET

6


